
Registration Guide



Overview
Prior to registration opening
● Step 1: Log into PATH Class Search through InsideND
● Step 2: Search classes and create a PLAN
● Step 3: Add classes to PLAN
● Step 4: Review & Save PLAN

Once registration opens
● Step 5: Go to NOVO Registration through InsideND
● Step 6: Click on PLANS tab
● Step 7: Add the classes in your PLAN to your summary
● Step 8: Click SUBMIT to register



Step 1: Add classes to your PLAN

PATHS CLASS SEARCH

classsearch.nd.edu

Prior to registration, log into PATHS Class Search via InsideND 

InsideND

inside.nd.edu

https://classsearch.nd.edu/


Step 2: Search for classes through PATHS  

Semester
Campus

Subject (i.e MBA)

Keyword (i.e. Finance)

Part of Term (Mod)
Faculty Member

Meeting Time

Open or Full

By using the Class Search menu, you 
can sort courses based on Subject, 
Keywords, Part of Term, Faculty 
Member, Meeting Times, and other 
search criteria.  

Or

You can search broadly by searching 
all open courses



Step 3: Add classes to PLAN

Once you have found the class, you 

can add the class to your plan by 

clicking the ADD TO PLAN button in 

the bottom right hand corner.

We suggest having 2 or more 
PLANs when preparing for 
registration.  You can only 

save one PLAN in PATHS, but 
having backup classes will be 

helpful during the 
registration process. 



Once you have created your complete 

semester schedule, you can review it 

by clicking on MY PLAN 

Once you are satisfied with your schedule, 
the next step is to save your PLAN by 
clicking on SAVE PLAN  

Step 4: Review & Save PLAN

Reminder!

You are registering for 

the entire semester

Please make sure both Mods have 

complete course schedules



Step 5: NOVO Registration

InsideND

inside.nd.edu

NOVO Registration

Once registration is open, you can push your created plan to NOVO to continue the registration process.

PLEASE NOTE
Having a plan saved in PATHS Class Search, does NOT guarantee you a seat in that course.  

Courses are first come first serve through NOVO.  
PATHS is used to help create a schedule and expedite the registration process once NOVO is open.



Step 6: Add classes from PATHS to NOVO

Click on Add/Drop Classes 

from the landing page

Choose the registration term
(i.e. fall semester 2022)

Click on Plans tab



The classes you added to your PLAN in PATHS will be displayed in the Plans tab

Step 6: Add classes from PATHS to NOVO



Step 6: Add classes from PATHS to NOVO
You can add individual classes by clicking the Add button next to specific courses, or you 

can add all of your courses at once by clicking the Add All button



After adding courses, you will see the classes from your 
PLAN now added to your summary and appear as PENDING 

Step 6: Add classes from PATHS to NOVO



Step 7: Submit to Register

Click the SUBMIT button to register!!!!


